
Nature’s Sunshine Products
100% Guaranteed Potency and Purity

FAVORITE HERBS & SUPPLEMENTS FOR CHILDREN

ALJ (caps, tabs or liquid)- allergies, asthma, congestion

ANTIOXIDANTS WITH GRAPINE - ADD, hyperactivity

BIFIDOPHILUS, Chewable - promotes growth of friendly

     bacteria for intestinal tract, necessary after antibiotics

CALCIUM, LIQUID  - hyper, restless, teething, leg cramps

CATNIP & FENNEL LIQUID - colic, gas, fever, nervous

CBG EXTRACT - earaches, infections 

ELDERBERRY PLUS CHEWABLE - colds/flu, immune builder

FOCUS ATTENTION - concentration, ADD, hyperactivity

GOLDEN SALVE - antibiotic, cuts, sores, bruises, diaper rash

LB EXTRACT - constipation, hard stools, cleansing

LICORICE - sweet cravings, mood swings, ADD

LOBELIA ESSENCE- congestion, asthma, spinal rub for sleep

MULTIPLE VITAMINS - Herbasarus Chewable

PAU D’ARCO LOTION - fungal skin problems

SLIPPERY ELM - diarrhea (add Bifidophilus for good bacteria)

STR-J - hyperactivity, ADD, restless sleep, stressed kids

HERBS & SUPPLEMENTS FOR PREGNANCY

BUTCHER’S BROOM - hemorrhoids, varicose veins, circulation

CALCIUM PLUS - magnesium, vitamin D with bone meal and alfalfa

CATNIP - relaxes uterus during false labor, settles stomach

GINGER - morning sickness, digestion, gas

HERBAL CA (herbal calcium) - strong bones and teeth, nerves

HERBAL TRACE MINERALS - Dandelion, Alfalfa, and Kelp formula

LBS II - lower bowel cleanser helps constipation

LIQUID CHLOROPHYLL (green drink) used for toxemia,

     energy, blood builder, natural deodorizer, minerals

NATURE’S PRE-NATAL - Super Formula with Ginger

PARSLEY - rich in potassium for edema, natural diuretic

RED RASPBERRY - “the” pregnancy herb, nausea, iron

VARI-GONE - varicose veins, hemorrhoids

5-W - for last 5 wks of pregnancy for an easier delivery

YOUR CONTACT INFO HERE

This brochure is for educational purposes only. It is not intended for diagnosing or 
treating illness. Prices are subject to change without notice.
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